Bridge Mode Setup
(NB9WMaxx)
Bridge Mode

This guide will take you through the steps required to set your modem to bridged mode.

1. Navigate to \texttt{http://192.168.1.1} in a web browser, using \texttt{admin} as both the username and password.
2. Select Advanced \textgreater WAN.
3. Check the \texttt{Remove} tickbox and press the Remove button to remove the current WAN Connection.
4. Press the \texttt{Add} button.
5. For Australian users enter **VPI**: 8, **VCI**: 35 with “UBR Without PCR” as the **Service Category**. For New Zealand users enter **VPI**: 0, **VCI**: 100 with “UBR Without PCR” as the **Service Category**.

6. **Quality of Service** is optional.

7. Press the Next button.
8. Select Bridging as the Connection type with Encapsulation Mode LLC/SNAP BRIDGING.

9. Press the Next button.
10. Ensure the "Enable Bridge Service" checkbox is selected.
11. Enter a new **Service Name** if the default is not suitable in the Service Name field.

12. Press the **Next** button.

14. Press the **Save** button.
15. Press the **Save/Reboot** button to activate the new Bridge mode settings.

The NB9WMxx is now in Bridge mode.